
BEFORE TEE RAILROAD COw.rrSSION OF TEE STATE OF CAI.IFORNIJ. 

In the· ma.tt~r 0:1:' a.pplication of 
Southern Pacitic Compa.:c.~ tor an 
order authorizing· the constra.c-
tio:c. at grade ot a drill track 
aoross Folger Avenue:, Marra.~ 
str;eet, ,AshbY' Avenue am E'er- . 
nette . street, in the. C1 ty.ot 
:Berkeley , Co'tmty, otAla.meda, 
State ot. ca.litorma.. 
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~ 
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) Applioation No. 
) 
) 
) 
) 

---------------------------) 
. 3Y ~BE COMraSSIOE': 

o R D E.R -_ ... ---

ll7?a. 

Souther.n Pacitic Com~~, a corporation, tiled the above-

entitled application with this Commission o~ the 2nd day of October, 

1925, a.sking tor authority to construct a drill track at gra.de across 

Folger Avenue, Mc.:tTay street, Ashby. Ave:c.ue and Burnette Street, in 
, .• 

the City ot Berkeley, County ot Alame~a, state of Cal1fo~ia., as here-

1na:ter set forth. ~he necessary franchise or permit (Resolution ~o. 
, 

14612E'.S.) has been granted by the Oi ty Council o:t said City tor the 

construction of said cross~gs at grade. It ~ppears to this Cocmission , 

tha.t the present proceed,ing is not one in whioh So public hearing is 
.. 

necessary; that it. is neither reasonable nor ~ractic3.ble st thist1me 

to provide gra.de separations, or to avoid grade cro3sings at the pOints 

mentioned in tllis applioation with said. streets and, that this applica-

tion sho'Cl.d. be gt"antod sUb~eot to the oon11tions llel'eiZJ.3.tter speo1-·. 

~ied, therefore 

IT IS. B:ERE:BY ORDERED, that pe.mission am a.uthority be and 

it is hereby granted to Southern Pao1:t1¢ Company to oo:c.stru.¢.t a. (1:11l· 

track at grado, across Folger Avenue, lAlrray Stroot, Ashby Ave:c.uo· and 
", . '. 

, ". 
3c.rnette Street, in· the City of Berle ley, County of .A.lameda., Sta.te o:e 

Cali~or.n1a,a.s tol1ows: -1-



FOLGER AV'EIrnE: 

Beg1%ln1ng a.t a. ;point on the ~outherl,. line o~ Folger Avenue, 
distallt easterly 26 teet more or less meas'llred at a. .::01gh t angle-
to the center line between tracks ot the 9th Street ~ectr1c 
Lille; thence northerly across Folger Avenue on a c'CrV'e to 'the 
lett, with a. radius of 981.04 teot, concentric With afores3td 
center line between tracks, an arc d1stanceot 75, teet more or 
less to a ~oint on the nortberly line ot Folger Avenue. 

:M'crRRA.Y STREET: 

Eeg1nnjng at a ;poi~t on the southerly line o~ ~y 
Street, distant easterly 30 ~eet more or less measured at a 
r~ta~e to the center line between tracks o~ the 9th Street 
Electric Line; thence northerly across MUrray Street on 8. curvo 
conca.ve to the lett With a radius ot 286.84.3 teet, an Sorc d13-
ts.n.eo of 50 teot more or less to a. pOint on the northerly line 
of MIlrray Street, distant ea.sterly 28 teet more or less 
measured at a right a~e to the atoresai~ center line between 
tracks on ,the 9th street Electric Line. 

ASKaY AVElIlUE: 

:Begintling a.t a ;point on the southerly line ot Ashby 
Avenue 'distant thereon easterly 21.4 teet more or less trom 
the center line between tracks ot the 9th Street Electric Line; 
thence northerly crossing Ashby Avenue a distance 0-: 60 teet 
to a. point on the northerly line,thereot, distant 22 -:oot east-
erly at right a.Xlgl.es ~om said center line between tra.cks. 

:BURlm1'TE STREET: 

Eegin~jng at a ~oint on the southerl1 line ot Burnette 
street distant thereon easterly 47 teet tlore or less :trom the 
center line between tracks ot the 9.th Street Electrie Lille;. 
thenoe n.ortherly pars.llel to the atoresZl1. d eenter line, 'between 
tracks, am oross1ng Burnette Street a ustance of 60 feet to 
a point on the northerly line' thereo~. 

a.ud as $hown by the map (East Ba.y :Div. No. 3778) atta.ched to the 

'application; said crossings to 'be cOnstructed sub~eet to the tollow-

1ng. conditioll$~ v1z:-

(1) The ent ire expe:c.se ot constructing the orossings to-

gether With the cost ot the ir :w.1ntcnance thereafter in good. and 

first-class cond1·~ion. tor the sate and convenient use ot the public, 

:shall be b'orne bya.p:pl.1cant. 

(2) Said er,oss:1ngs a.t Folger Avenue, MJ.rray street and 

Ashby Avenue s:ball be e ollstructed substsn tially in acc orda.nee with 
" , 

Standard E'o. 2" as. s:pec1:ried in General Order No. 72· of this Com-



mission and snall oe constructed ot a width to c~tor.m to, those ~or

tions of said streets now graded, with the tops o~rails :c.ush '\'11th 

the pBovetlent, and with gra.des of approacilnot exoeed1Il.g two (2) per 

cent; shall be protected by ~1ta.ble crossing signs, and. she.l.l 1n 

every way be made sate tor the passage thereover of vehicles and other 

roa.:1 trs.t:f'ic. Said cross1ng a.t Burnette Street shall be so construc-

ted tl:!.e.t gra.des ot approach not exceeding two (2) per cent Will bo . . 
~ea.sible in the event t:ca.t the construction ot ~oa.dwa.y along ::::aid. 

I 
Street sJlall he reatter be s.utho.r1zed. a.m so tha.t sa,idgrade' cross1llg 

11JIJ.y 'be made ~e tor the ps.ssa.ger there over ot vehicles and other roe4. 

~ra.ttic. 

(3) Xo ears Shall oe stored on the traok of whioh the cross-

ings here 1.n granted ~o:rm a. :part Wi thin one ::o:a:nOred (100) :reo t 0'Z 

Folger Avenue, Ma.rra.y Street and Ashoy Avenue. SUi ta.ble s1gc.s shall 
, " 

be erected calling a.ttention of tra,1nmen to this rule. 

(4) Apylicant shall, within thirty (30) da.3"s thereafter" not1-
.... 

ty this COI:m1ission, in writing, ot the completion' o,t the installation 

of said ~ossings. 

(S) It 'sa.id. crossings slJall not llave been installed vl1th1:c. 

one yes:r !rom tJ:le date ot this order, the authoriza.tion he~ein granted 

shall then ls.pse a.:cd. .'become VOid, unless turther time 1$ gramed by 

suoseq,ue:o.t order. 

Co) ~1s' order is made upon the express condition that Bur-
nette stre"t is not now act'll.a.ll~ constructed 'atld open to tra.vel at' 

t~erespeetive pOints of ~rossing, an~ sa.id or~er &hall not be deemed. 

an s:u.th'oriza.tion tor the construction o'f an open1:l.g o:! sa.id streotto 

public use across said railroa.d tracks. 

(7) Jiothing in this order s:b.B.ll be e Ollstrued as an authoriza-

tion by this. Cocmission 'tor thecon:;:truction ot a track 1n0 suol:La. 
, 

tlaJl:C.er as will be coJ'lt.ra.ry to any ot the l,rovisi'ons of General Order 
'. 

No. 26-a ot this Commission. 

-3-



(e) The Commission reserves tho right to make suoh tur-

ther orders :elative to ~e loeat1on~ eonstruction, 0~erat1on, 

mai:a:te:az.zl.ce lllld. ;protection of said. crossings a.s to it may seem right 

and proper, am to revoke its :permission i:f',. in its ~ud.gme:c.t, the 

public convenience a~ necossity demand ~dh actiOn. 

The au~or1ty herein gr~ted $nall become ef~ect1ve on 
.' 

the &1. te ho;:oe ot • 

Dated. a.t· san ?rane1seo, ~litomi$" tbis I~'Y' ot 
; 

October, 1925. 

/ 

Col:ltliss1oners. 


